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"Mechanics cry out or protection
TI1K DEMOCRATIC SIGXA Tecnon; tection, and bless the day

Thatset the ball a rolling on 1! J

. Jta clear the wav for Henryt Clayv
PERR1N BUSBEE, Editor.

j" . Col. Hoke. ,-
- ,

' V

j Tlie nomination of this dtstiBguished-sor- t

of our State by the Democratic Convention,
is responded to by the! Democratic party, far

and near,-- with the liveliest enthusiasm.

behalf it is advocated, wertake the hbertv of
interprettfnjfoir th benefit of our prose read-er- s,

that they are the Northern manufacturers
this being the onljr fraction of that large and

respectable class of the American people
whose merits the song is designed to celebfate!
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DECEMBER 29, 1843.JIALEIGH To dear the way for Henry Clay.
For with him, &c."

With high intellectual endowments,,ColonelI3 It xoill, xot hope, be recollected by our
friends, that the Signal" ibut ONE DOL- - We clip the above stanza from a new Clay
7,4? a wean andAa Post Masters arau- - Hoke unites that decision ofcharacter, plain. Sq nubj-he- d in the Federal onran of this

tr n f nnttn trm I . .. i J Lr' iL- -' ' i t State, which stronsiv recommenu mm 10 me rni;.. T7,i,f ...... t- ,- 1 nm fpnt
--''; I i lie rruciai uuv iiuui wvinv -
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many sp(people, and eminently quamy mm ior ine i jajgjy tried argument! opon their measures,Democratic Ticket.
S.C.)Boffice ot (jovernoi. UnH fnilpd rnnst srrrnallv: thev have tried the

the Pres
.. j ,

i

Ballot box also, and failed there stlfl worse.
FOR GOVERNOR,

COL. MICHAEL. HOKE,
Of Lineoln County.

l7,.,r,r,iir'o nt IVn . h 1 ft trtOJl Cjlttl. I ... Vot theail w ' ' --m J

fact that,. - I fiture, they are now, it seems,, beginning , to
te inr our readers all the rumours sent afloat , . , .. . )r . dated 'I

For be it remembered, the

Protection, tection, lection,
of any other mechanics or any other employ-
ment whatsoever, nolaw has ever been enacted
or proposed, or thought of much less.a ballad
composed. But this is the Clay Son? now
and we are to hear it sung in North Carolina,
If it have merits, they speak for themselves.--- '

Time was, ii is true, and but a few years since,
when North Carolina declared that, "The!
power to lay imposts was given to Congress
for the purpose of Hevenuetsnd Revenue alone j

and that every oiher use of the power was an
usurpation in Congress." The sound of
'Protection' thed, was the sound of injust ce
and oppression; but time, it is said, reveals
wonderful changes in both men and tbings,aDd
what was once odious in prose, may now be

charming in poetry. It may possibly make
some difference tofhave the public taxes in-- ..

03-- Tie Federal papers in this itate have oftiatd, ,. ; : ,La and sensr. I his we predicted. 1 ne
. j ' I dient is naturally suggested to them !by theiri.nfJnnr cnrinrrc nflfl fininfTS which are I :

taken up the complaints ot the Register a

bout the Democratic Convention, and affect

.to be in trreat pain, because, as they "under.

vignette.

This
nomipai

I very situation, but still more, by reco leciions
coing on in that ereat city. Among those - . - j .

, . ' . of the powerful stimulus which was given to1 stand," their parly.was 'abused' qy the gen
tlemen who made speeches in that body.- - J. CL Adams is thonght to be hatching all
Forthermore.to set forth' the contrast between mischie! lhat h'is old head cbntains;rana fur Tr8 aS. "-hv- sun- - lion, as t.

the behaviour ot the,' fv-- o Conventions, and determined if possible before he diest still Our Io? cabin candidate, he shall pome forth--

i. iJ-- i
" J . . . To live in the While House from a State id

or; he 'v
think it

I beencir
10 Wren It a portion VI accuiuuiaicu.m- -

the Nor li
public sympathy as possible; for (heir woun geance on the South for her opposition to him He'll make us all happy, for he's horiest and creased according to the rudiments of the gamded sensibilities, thev accompany this com- - true, - j.and his administration. ut, and the requirements of rhyme; and Poetry

, in theWhig And lake in his council the bst of out crew:
For good hard cider will make usi all 0ew VHenry A. Wise, it is said, will be re--

feet tha
H.t and
cus at ij

may possibly, so'far dilute the "poison of Pro-

tective Tariffs, as to make the draught palata- -
frcm the Con- -

plaint with the declaration tha
Convention, not one word fell

vention or from the gentlemen
nominated to the Senate asMihister toFrance.

But the ballads of 1840, it will be rememwho spoke,in tern mA vacancy on the Supreme Court Bench ble even to the Southern taste ! What Sayto the char- -the slightest degree derogatory bered, were adapted to the particularicircum-stance- s

of a political combinalina iof men you, reader ?having occurred ' by the death - of Judge
acter of their opponentsj' and tliey 'regret

yie der
the non

to last I
Thompson, it is rumoured that J. C. Spiln- -

without principles or opinions, They cele
are not' angered 'are sorry, &c tjc.' cer, present Secretary of the Treasury, ex. CONGRESS.

The proceedings of Congress np to thisIf by the term 'abuse,' lb impression is in nee-,an- ipects to fill the place.
brated the battles ot a flero, and their cho-ruse- s

sounded a Hard Cider renovation of

men and things in general j

daieconsist of but little more than the appointtended to be conveyed that the censure cast Mr. HEniii aw, present Secretary o the
ment of Committees and the reference? to themupon the course of the Federal party was un- -

subject
he diJ
by ny

lavj, will, it is supposed, In that cast, be t

Good hard cider will make us ail new ! of the various subjects introduced in boihwarranieuano wunoui lounoauon, we oeg trangferred l0 lhe Treasury Department in
Houses. The reports of Committers willThis was all natural and consistent! enough declardjeave to give ir.e cnarge a respeci.u. out pos- - ,

p Spencer.
in the conduct of a party sworn to strict e- -Hive contraaict.on. Uut H it oe meant mat The Hon K M Saunders, our Repre- - soon becoming in, and the attention of the

public awakened to the greatquestions whichtheir course of conduct lor the last (our years senlatlve in Congress, it is reported, will be crecy as to meir creec, ana imeresiea jn sao- -

was freely animadverted upon,!and that their

n decid,

r.andidj
from in
withdrj

vnent ir

are to be discussed and determined by the
28th Congress-- . We shall endeavor to keep

nominated to, the office of Secretaiy, of the stituting something animating and agreeable,
Navv in place of Mr. Henskaw, transferred m place of on exposition of their policy,misdeeds, their treachery, their foul practi

our readers informed on these topics, and toces and unholy aims, were exposed and con to the Treasury Department. out now, they are raiher Uitlerentiy situaieo.
detuned, then we adihit they were abused, DoesCThe Hon. Isaac Hill, of New Hamp They have now, no military hero to praise. transfer to the Signal in a nut shell, the pith

of their proceeoinjjs. There seems to haveand maintain that they deserted it. Does Kwe it is understood. has been already nom- - 1 there is no cider in all the land; and. in ad- - lDoes
standbeen, so far, little or no abatement in "thethe Federal party expect logo through this jnated in place of Mr.iGoIdsborough, dee'd, dition to these drawbacks, their truej princi- -

, isacrificanvass witnout dciu neia to account ior ,urt wn. t tht hpnrl nf ih? Itnrpan of Provr pies nave oeen rouna out. r oremostsoi tnese
V j II 1V tl UW "V r ' .j i

their errors and crimes in the year 1840,and sjons and Clothing in the Navy Department' principles, and foremo.--t in their Sonr,$tatids
and , wretched legislation Hon. Mr. Cushino lsof course likewise a Protective Tariff. .We must j confers

. this ce:
L Is it blfor Jlne ruinous

which marked their brief ascendancy ? Do nominated to be Commissioner to 'China. that to us.the adaptation of this theme to pop Clay,
eervill
wrone

they, now on the eve of another contest, in ne Hon. Mr. Proffit as Minister to . u'ar ballad-manufacture- , does not appear aU
- - -wnicn iney aeciare tueir intention to tnrow j pbe Hon. Mr. Kencher as Charge to Por. tojemer as easy ana appropriate as inigni oe

at Raileven the exciting scenes of theirformer strug- - iutTa. Jude Porter as Secretary of War; desired; and, but for.harrnonious andlspirited
gles 'into the back ground,' expect the Dem- - anc Judge Upsher as Secretary 0f State. composition of the text, we should have been pinion

willinocratic party to enter into an agreement with These important official nominations have at nohttleloss to imagine into vvhatpossible
t li am fe p m titntilli fArrultinrr onrt fArfvivinn I i ' - I n 1 1 ! I .r rT T - ' I " hazar(uu.uu..jr luitnw- - auu not j'et been actea on oy ineoeniej atiu it ;s i service ui juvii,iuc xaAauuu uuws ui vun- -

former offences, and saying nothing about j not improbable that there may be some mis- - gress could be impressed. Our opponents tde

jeal for speech making in the House of Rep-

resentatives. VV e would respectfully sug .

gest to the junior members to prepp.re them-

selves well before they rush into the arena j

and either with or without preparation, to

rush there but seldom.
W subjoin the Committees upon which

the Members of Congress from this State are
appointed to serve, as follows: In the Se-

nate-

On Naval affairs Messrs. Bajard,Choate,
Huger, Haywood and Henderson.

Private Land claims -- Messrs. Hender-
son, Jay wood. Sprague Tappnn andColquit

j Claims --Messrs. Foster, Wright, Wood-

bury, Phelps and Haywood.
In the House of Representatives
Com. of Ways and Means Messrs., M-

cKay, Lewis, J. R. Ir.gersoll, Dromgoole,
Barnard, Seymour, Weller, Chappell and

Norn's.
Of Claims Messrs. Vance, Thos. Smith,

rtfoerthe past? We cannot agree; jSuch a treaty la.e Dy Madame Rumhuu as to some of the however think arid feel differently. Deeply
morel,wouia oeawogemer one smeu in us Deneois: nir,nnji named Another week mav nroba. impressea, as mey aie, wun :ne conviction

iand sthat the higher the taces, the more pros pe
rous the tax payers: and lhe more bounties

and the apparent desire for it bjr the Federal bjy enable us to relieve the public curiosity,
part) is far from; exhibiting- - any proof of by informing our readers of results!
magnanimity. They not abuse the Demo.

appea
enrichone section of the country pays to pupul

peopl
the st

cratic party! How kind! generous! forbear- - Quere How do the W&iffs relish Mr. another, the more beneficent the' government
ing They may prefer just what complaints Qraham as candidateMor Governor, when which imposes them the system is o.them,

we iand charges they list and God knows thev lheV remember that he opposed the election no doubt, not only the essence of perfection,
will tnre no novices in this branch of political fie- - Lr. hat officer heins- - i?iven to the oeonle?. bbt the very Helicon of inspiration: land no

O c-- r I , - i
tweerlwonaer, 11 tney nuiuraiiy give expression tolion' we stand ready to meet them before a The people will no doubt express thVmselves
our etheir emotions in contemplating its benefits,fair rdinded and discriminating people. We thiough the ballot box in due time.;
prow(fjincoln Ooi.ner.ask no favors we desire none, and expect

Cobb, A. Johnson, Bowlin, Strong, Cling-ma- n

and Ramsey. the vlWe inform our friend of the ''Courier,"
none. Our past course is open to scrutiny advocthat Mr. Graham is not a 'candidate for Gov Mr.C. has been excused on his own motion.

On public Lands Mssrs. J, W7. Davistlet it be scrutinized. Our principles and ernor' yet. We presums that ho is debating hear
they

"theyour practices are known. let them be attack- - witn himself the very querie above propoun Boyd, Collamer, Hubard, Houston, Rayner,
ded. We should likclo see the documents Jameson. McClernand and Patte rson. that 1ed, and we are at all times ready for the de- -

in tnOn the P Office and Post Roads Messrs.fence. But while we challenge rigid exam- - in the case.
Hopkins, Kennedy, Griunell, Stiles.Hardin,
Dana, D. S. ReidRejfo and Jeriks. !

ination, we shall ourselves extend no forbear-nnc- n

ft would be iniustira.to th rausp wp Id" Our thanks are due to the Hon. Win.

H. tiaywooa, jr. tor a copy ot ine Keport of On the Judictar5Messr8.Wilkins,9dunespouse', and to the people, who have been
the Treasurer of the U. States. We learnonce deceived bv these humane, amiable on

ders, French, Dillingham, Burt, Vinton, Pet-ti- t,

Dickey and Catlin.i 1 f .1.- - .1 r
The mum. Irom this important apcumeni tnai any lur--

in such measure and verse aa head !lhis ar-

ticle. To a party thus sensibly impressed
with the glories of high taxes, argument and
reason must, of course, be idle wors--Ios- t

time impertinent clogs upon inspiration.
They feel, as felt their great first, last and
only" Infallible, when in Balimore! a few
years ago, he declared

"The day for reason had goneDyl'!
"

And the time is come for Song: not the
tedious and plodding deductions of the mind,
but the impatient and eloquent, language of
the heart. M

" Mechanics cry out for protection
Tection, tection, and bless the day i

That set the ball a rolling, &c." j

Here are "thoughts that breathe, and
words that burn. v Observe too, the verses
look two ways; ahead, as well as bejhind.
While they beautifully set forth sincere grau
itude for past and present protection,"
they disclose also, a modest desire for a still
further 'protection' in future.- - Thisis quite
natural and reasonable. People like to be pro-
tected more and more. As the stanza, how

posers of '
violence and abuse.'

On Revolutionary Claims R. D. Davi,iher increase of duties on importations will
Arrington, D. P. King, Lscas, Stone, Stetresult in a diminution of revenue. The tur
son, Brodhead, R. Smith and Senter.

nip has been squeezed dry. The Whig po-

licy of borrowing money to give away to a
On Agriculture Messrs. Deberry, An

rneries, aye, the , MUMMERIES" fif they
like the term of 1840, must and shall be

held up to an enlightened public censure.and
I

their authors and movers to a rightful ac-

countability. ..Wcdesire to know with what

sort of parly we are dealing what weapons

derson, Farlee, St. John, J. Brown, B Green
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Hays, Henly and Florence.favoured class, and collecting taxes in order
to make distributions among the Slates, will On Naval Affairs Wise.Parmenter.Bar- -

ringer, Murphy, Simpson, Peyton, T. H.' :. ' s; . break down any Government and ruin any
they use, and to what habits they are addict . .

people, on earth. Seymour, Atkinson and Marsh.cdj their past 'history can alone furnish the
instruction. We heed not their ccmplaints, 3" We see by the Tarboro' Free Press' On Expenuitures in the-Wa- r Department

Mcllvaine, Kennedy, Arrington, Grider,
then, and shall treat thenfrwe hope the en- - that, that paper has passed into the hands of and A. Johnson.

ever, does not inform us what mechanics seektire Democratic party will treat them, as pit George Howard, Jr., Esq., son of lhe former. . On Expenditures in the Post Office Dethis 'j
, :

Protection, tection , tect'on 'Iful petitions for a sympathy which they do editor. The politics of the paper will remain partmentHarper, D. S. Reid, T. Smith, J.
not deserve. unchanged. Success to it. Brown and Nes.from the Federal Government, or iri whose

i


